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DEATH REAPS A
FRIGHTFUL HARVEST

In the Desolate Regions Along the
§i<i Lower Copper River.

TALE TOLD BY PROSPECTOR CONDON
He Also Describes Important Discoveries

Made Upon the Mysterious Volcano
of Mt. Wrangel.

An accurate list of the deaths on the lower Cop,
River since June i, 1898, is as follows:

~ Brown, colored, San Francisco.
H. <-. Shaw, Rochester, N. Y.

"\u25a0{ Nick Whan, address unknown.
S. Mulligan, address unknown.
Jack H.iv. !ni. address unknown.

— Cushman," St. Louis.
Dan Menard, address unknown.
Ben McCullougb, address unknown.

; Wesley Svhnetdkker, Chicago.
A. Lewis, South America.
J. E. Ha kill. address unknown.

— WUheira, address unknown. .„„
J Alex Stuart, address unknown,

The steamer Humboldt, which arrived rem Use earth today, brought
down apt of t*epper v., miner* who tell a .t-u-y of drat sad d;*i>.
tee In Inheepltable r*sli«ts which i. frithtrul in Ha sombre, raaatltle*.

. Th* (art) la compos**! ef men «on were In the Copper river district for
I ever a year, .luring wbtrh time tn- y endured terrible hardships, and fall-
I•4 to fit*lany gold. The personnel of the party I*aa follows: H..l*nsl a.

Corel ft. l.Jtm. Ma*. —. Mmi-ns, let.4l**l**.—. Miller. Ill*,k Mill.. -,
Hoffman B..uth Dakota; —. Dtvtlbist, Oration; Charles Owen*. Kansas
Ctly. . . "-; •'':"- , .-... ... .---,'-

Mr. Condon, win bat been In tb* Coe-ewr river , district for ever 11
months, gives a moat gruesome narrative of his esperleneee. 11* saw

• many of Baa nutitastati perish of the dread acourg* *curvy, of mil, and
eearvaato*. -\u25a0 •Torsion gave the Slay an eactuMvs interview, In which be
gave lb* name, at (he unfortunate miner* alto bad met death recently.
The DM. a* given above, he stay* Is aurHwetter. and la the Brat complete

\u25a0
\u25a0 en* yet brought down. 'V. ,

. TH* Coppear river foontry.'' sard Mr. Condon, ' ta simply a death-
trap. There la no gtikl there, and a man ran eonald.r himself lurky to

: get out alive. I want up 'her. a year ago last April,and ray etpertsne*
llt Ilka a Iveett nlthtmtr. lo m*. I saw s-m. th* poor fellow* who
I traveled with me dk* like do**. Bill**away from any help. * It la simply
\ a land nt l.» snow, and starvation. Poring the time I waa there I kepi a
M diary, and am IB . pntUioa le give facta. Th* list .-f th* men thai have
failed in the north 'hi* never. I. believe, r~-n published tier. up In

that country pi i»y iltdr Brat or akk an***, and M is bard to rind out
*h . they are. I* com* eases ac have sent out lb* name* of men last
have die! in lb* north,, hilt we dent lit... thai «he letters ease
their re.at.yea. Mom of._* dealha .a-ctirred from scurvy, and the In-

) ten** .-old. "_l..*".'.- \~*sl&2MEUmTm%smnmWKmmmWtl
\u25a0 "Th* mo*; terrW* .-as* (bat ran*, under my oo*.rvwaion a***that ef'• Wesley PrtifK-Jlrker. of Chicaj-i* With a partner, h* started from th.

>* interior., that '» 1V... Is Canyon, to reach Oreo. | ll*was half-dead from
«, scarvy at the tun* when he undertook the journey. Fred (;.«.|w i ..:\u25a0
; eo»B*>an*e.l him." Th»> reacheJ a pent about Bee anile* from Ala-snak.

».'*\u25a0\u25a0 lined leaf hefp cotf-d Utv* been obtained. Tbey pitched (he tent,
.'and Brheedirkrr got;very III.*- tt***}*•> ka*w thai It would be me,,,,,
'to gel help right of and started east stone for Algsnsk. Two day. after,

when h- r*tiiet„.| Behnasic * - was round In Ibe snow near the teat. a. corps*. - It- had apparently c at I.Mil- and had rolled ar mnd la lb*
• snow for many, yards from lbs tent before death earn* la M*relief.

"Ar.o'lier very sad ease was that of a man whom w* .-alias! old Mm- Wllhetin' 11* started I**lwinter from Algwnak to Irak, and wat
r>*v*r heard cv ***_\u25a0 We knew very lltll* shout him. .;

"A!»t. Stuart, it*'li»r victim, ala. disappeared mysteriously Hit
pweirer fl-nram, who Is with me her., says h* left his tent early In th*
wlntrr to -**• • certain point In to* inter'or traveling up IBS Copper
river on ire- lee. • it \u0084,r_ar* that fa had ami. proV.skwi. e.eti-d. which
he wished to get -Ill*footstep* wire traced to a bole in th* lew, and It
la eatpi~*ie.l that be drowned

•Th* horrors st the Copper river district rant ', b* told in words,
Tb*r*i. hardly any gold In the country, and my party traveled nearly

*»
ml***,enly to be deceived as to reported rich placers. W* want up

'to Wood-. Canyon, and put In 'i terrible winter, half the time starving
: and freexlng. Tb*r* «r» nearly joe men still In th* district w*pr.wrpert.

Ed and tbey art- In a bad way. As many a* e* n *re leaving th*country.
Scurvy and starvation bar* caused many death* and probably th* com.
fine list will never be published." '

: Slr.Condon brings earn* very Inter.
esaine Inform-it I'm concerning Mount
*4'eang*l(. the " myster) >v. volcano
near th* head of Co) pat river. Ac-
cording to hit , s aiement, he ap-
p-oacaed within IImiles of th- great
peak. the closest that any white mil

Baa. an far, eucceeded In getting.

.V.th a parly «f elglt friends, he left
th* Copper river late in Pwbrttsry
and crossed the country to nf.les lo
the' Kotaslna river, up which .i trip
of over et ml., wit made lo a point
Just »ist of V.'rinsed. Li-re a
mountain iiitp.tt-.I tea. •.'\u25a0ende.t by
Con-lon. and ... of th* othrr mem-
ber! of the party, md they obtained
the first close view ever.secured by
.white meat, of Hi largest voic,n.>

bin "*-'\u25a0" ,TTflri»iffß*tlifflTirWt'TlllilW
* c .ta-flon give* a graphic descrlpllin
'nt his. Impression*. Bald he:
' range'i revealed ltswlf a* a giant

|loB»a. /rj'Uii.|ed of *• the top, with a
raJaSßter which app-s. to be fully
half a mil. In diameter. Pan** black
en. 'k • was rollingup from the crater.
I could see no sign* of Are. Jrat and
snow lurrounded the vent on all

jside*, -(tending far (lowa th« sides i
of the mountain. One remarkable

\u25a0 phenomenon noticed waa tl Jeta of
tteam shooting upward with regular
pulsation*. The** Jets would spring
high Into the air and then fall away.
TWry -int. from different point* in
the snow and lee around th* .rater.
are! apparently war*'lndependent of
th* took* funnel. 1 suppose they'
were geyser*, although I never it*I
any other geyser*, so I cannot stale
definitely. Wrangwll wat a moat
desottte-lnoking peak No trees or
other vegetation it*, along It. \u25a0

slopes, and even be-low the snow and
Ice Ibe bare lava project*.] I Ha
the mountain as late as May, after
Ihe summer sun hsd began to melt
the snow*. It I* In a frightfully,
rough country. I ease*** not Judg*
the height "f Wrane.-11, alt.. It

,la evidently a very high peark lean. easily he ascended I could see the
| whole stop*, ss the mountain upon
t whkh I stood wat neat to it. and
jthere waa nothing between except a
valley. It wti not over IS miles .lis.

• tent."

IMORE YELLOW
FEVER IN CUBA

I New Cases Do.clop in Spite
I of All Precautions.
I i SANTIAGO. July 3.—New easel ef
I yellow fever continue to develop not*

withstanding the rtmova! of troop*

from the camp near Ibe Spanish bar-
' racks. fifteen new cases are re-
ported during the list three day*

At a short sesaion Of the city coun-
cil held thi* sft*rtinon, th« inlon

of a ci.tn.ilidat'>l street railway fcvn-
loniar- look -i new turn The matter
was '..'-. out of tho lvirid* nf the

, corporate!) committee, and the fol-
lowing commlttoe of reven council-
men were appointed lo have charge

of It: Jan.- - Crawford, Mtilttoon, Me*
fiftsle, Taylor, Oilier and GUI.

SHIPS THAT
COMKMD GO
iiner Karallon, ('apt Roberts,

sailed yesterday for I.ynn canal
ports, having on board I", patten-
gars and a large freight cargo.
Among her passenger* were Rev. J
J. Welter and Ittv. W. W. Keller,
two missionaries who have hern or
dered to Haines Mission. Another
passenger wis Nick I-awsnn, who,
vvnii three men, I* going to Ketchl.
knn. V. C. Harrington, the well
known n.snyer, was another Baa.
senger.

The sifntii..i city or Heu.ttle, of the
>asm* company operating' tin Far-

\u25a0ll .ii, will aall for Mknannv tomor-
row night with una of the. largest

crowds of i veineliinlsla that the ha*
taken north this teaaon. Hoi' uifcnia
state that every statu rutim In* been
\u25a0old, The t-'. title will take norih a
I.HK* shipment nf steel rails and
spikes fur ttl« White Pass „ Yukon
rattwuy. \JBmWmWo&^mM&l9V*\ ,

A rumor waa In circulation alung
lit., a it, t lioiti yeeterday to the af.
fret tli.ii tb* transport ship Marlon
t'lilii-tttt has nut arrived at Manila.
Mil. left dentil* April 7, and prior
ito allium < "apt Weedln remarked
' that lie expet-tett to arrlv* al Manila

111 till .1.1 V*. It IVO* «*(!..till 111.1 lno
new* has 'well received nf th* vee-
eel't arrival. Ther* wa* no reason
fur th* report, from the fact that
("apt. iti.-ii ii.iCbilcoll. owner of Jht, UB n. t

I %-***• .received a dtWlialch fmrn
Manila, stating that the Chiletrtt had
arrived at thai port Juno 3, making
the voyage In *•" day*, which wat
three days shrad of Hi- slated lime,
Iin. Polled la pioii.ii.iiy now en

rout* to Hf-itii...

DRtMT
I)EI«E

1 -
lIKNNKM. Prance. July le-I„bort

.ml Dcniange, Dreyfus* lawyers, ar*

bard at \u25a0ark making preparation*
for the coming rourtmartlal. It la
\u25a0aid they are prepared. If tb* court
all -ill I b* Influenced against the)
prisoner by underhand*lnfluences, to

i' ".in <\u25a0 evident* ennrluelve of thef
ii...... ...- ol ,:• .1"... wbira Ihryj
wou'.d • :-ii loy only In aa >• \u25a0 t i i '\u25a0\u25a0

i.-v. i - i cit it-.: and i.. --.. i visit-,
ed tot lv. thlt .i. •; ..i.i; 1..- na, r.- 1
bad oat s .-it ibe prleoaef ttnee hi*
deportation fyur jcir*ago. Tht
meeting teFtwaen edunt.-l en'l client
wat extremely tnu- ii.nj;. .... . threw
th.-niß ... . into lata ."...\u25a0'» arms
and etni.c i. .\u25a0! warmly f»r ttvtral
minuu-s, not iitt.-r. • a word. When
able to speak, Drvyfua Ib > -t I Ite-
n .!.,. for his davutloa, l.t*»-»ri wlt-
*'i'-lihe ineeiina In silaßetv. I*r*y.
ft... .it a voice . )•\u25a0 i with emotion.
e-.i re... i hi*gtatlu it t:r wttal La-
bor! had tVnw fir am, Afl«r tht
.re.t.n ,t eere.evtr.-Ih* taut.fdurt
gays iiifin" .. (\u25a0 •-.-1 I review of
trial htd " \u25a0\u0084- el tteet *»4. Tie.
rrnnreanj Lri*».*rl tttta th.*t' D*ty«
fua* rriti'and ro)y*«»*il rt-ndllioa It
much better titan they anlictpstel,

i»reifu. has Katn.d what -Cot.
ITctjuirl did '•M'staffer*** for him.
It* ha* eal'et i. . Of it, >'.:..!:\u25a0 :.-i
Dreyfut i..,!a, to writ* lo i'i-'iuii
In hi* name, expressing hi*gratitude.
Mm*. !>re> fja called on her husband
jtoday and took him the uniform h*
wer* on lb* day of bis degradation,
on which so* hss r***w-*dthe stripe*,
to-eyfus will rvdon bit uniform Im-Dreyfus will rvdoe bl* uniform Im-
media

WSTfif"
FIIOJECTED

•*_** Is to be on* of lb* Itrgest
convents oa th- Pacific roast, wt*l
soon be establish—l In yUvtlie N>.
gotiations are now on foot and tha
Brw-wfton of th* new structure will be
made known In a f*w day*. -

Th" Meet* Invwsti company
has submitted a site in tin- Nasi*
addition near I.*enny way, but

. whether It has been accepted, could
not be ascertained.

Architect* MeManus A Robertson
are working on the plant, and they

\u25a0 late.) to a »',.- reporter tins morn-
ping that tbe coat ef the convent will
reach It**.**. prominent f°athollre
of Washington, IXC. are IBterestcd
iin tb. convent, ami thtlr plans have
jbean kept quiet until t.i. v Tb*
convent is tv be flnliY -I in the latest

; style Th.i*.. who ore Ititrrrafcd In
[ th* new enterprise In this city re-
fuse to state the name* of th* pro- i

VAJCOITB
FA<TI.SIO..'

Th* Seattle St International will
run .i special train from Vancouver
to Seattle, in order to acenmmodate
Ilrttiih Columbia people who desire
lo celebrate the Fourth In this ctty.

; Th* excursion train will leave Van-
cnuver at 11 p. in tonight, and reach
Brattle between 7 nit.l 1 o'clock I"

morrow morning*. Returning, It will
leave Bcattl* at I* p. m tomorrow
night, and reach Vancouver about

11 a. in. the next morning. Already
i nearly 760 people have arrived from
there, and it la expected tint IDOO
more wilt arrive to lay and tomor-
row.

Th* Columbia River * Puget
Hound Hallway t-orupiny will also
run tpertsl fourth of July train*.
They .will leave franklin at I'M a.
m. and I .Vi p. m., and arrive here al
JiM) a. m. and Sitr) p. m. Train*
will leave Newcastle at 7;40 a, m.
and tilla. m., nn I rrnch Healtle at
t:jr) it in and 7:15 p. m. iin the re-
turn trip I'-r.it.i.liii trains will leave
her at &:*»and 10:16 a. in and 11:30
p. M.i .md for Newcastle at 4:20 and
II \u25a0'• p. m.

SENATORS WILL
TALK FINANCE

At the Meeting to Be Held in
Rhode Island.

NAiui-v; \ \u25a0\u25a0 i i i pier, it i„
July I.—A . noil.. . of United Hlatci
senators arrived her* and more are
coming to ntleiul n meeting nt which
the fltiiimiilwllli;,II.mof the rutin*
try win be uleruased. They will
org.ml*., lis I In. s.-nntn coiiiiiillt. .. on
finance! Among those alremly hore
are: Hull, of New York! Allison, of
Iowa; iiml Harrow*, of Michigan.
\u25a0niiiß.ii_,r*_i~i_Bi_r.. is..—im tihi. i

...*.*.'n'*

Children Wrockera.
vv v HINUTOM Ind., July 3.— Kl-

la snd William Mciliilre, li and 11,
were irrrttmt yesterday, charged

with wrecking a Haltimur* A ohio
ei.uiiiivviai.'fii train, near Mhoal*. Ii-t
ri at tn .i.i). by plat-Ins spikes upon i,.

track.

WHITWORTH
i TO COME HERE
Not Much Doubt as to Sa*

—attl-VSocurlfiß -It. —
That Whltwcrrlh rollrt* will b*

lirnui-IK to Hi-.m1.• seems iilm>.*t an
assured Tact, Tl-« . ommltt. ap.
p..int.-.I by the chamber of commerce
tv iv.. iv>- t.i.ls. will meet HO" after-
noun nt J. 30 o'clock. The i.ai.ly

, required by the college trustees will
be nominal, and If 40 acres of I,ll*l

In Bllino -t. > . l-ill.le locution Is iiottal-
nt, the ctitlt-g* will tie moved here at
urn*. There has already liven sub*
scribed I'.n.issi inward th* building*,
and many wealthy peoplt ..re Inter-
ested In tb.' r. -.«! «t.|isiittinit of lb*
institution Ttio chamber of com-
merce committee \u0084.!.!. of i- 3,
Hir.iih. chairman: Hrltliib Davtes. J
A. Ni'luii, 11. 0. Henry amlJno.

] ttcbram.

THE SEWER COMPLETED

Work on the Mast llepubllran
street seu-rr is now completed. This

! sewer syalem was eland March 3.
f and t'-ctt i:*•\u25a0•>.

M ('.IRS

ORDERED
-

Th* 'ilac.t M tree- Klectrie 11*11-
Iway company hat pi*, ad a contract
far tire* new car* for their road.
They are to he the earn* tit*as Ike
new Ureen la. ear* of th* Beats'*
Traction com) any. The body of th*
cart to be built by the John Ham-

[ mum! company of Han Prar,. Is. ...
Perkham truck*»rm to lee It. 1. ami
the Weetlngbouse company will fur-
nish the electric etjuipniriit. Tbe
care will have two double .... of
seats, ten "it a side, giving a seating

rapacity of 40. Vestibule* will be
placed on each end tv -..(\u25a0.'. tit*

bnkemxa from th* weather. Ac-
cording to It*contract, the care are
to be completed a In ready foropera*
Hutt the first week In Bepttmner.
Tb* new car* will be tun from here
lo Oeorgtetown, and passengers will
be transferred there to the old ears.
Th* com)«ny will also bull. several
small at.aii.tfi* along the line.

fteverel Wee*. .I . till-While Past
A Yukon retire* offered a !„ pnte
for th* best monogram submitted, i
The. contest will close July li. The
company Hated In th* announcement
that It was desired to have th* *it«.n-
ogram on a funnel t..i. kgr-Hind and
that It contain Ih* words. "Whit*;
Pare A Tuk *n route." A large num-
her of monograms I ay* already been
submitted, and more will undoubted-
ly be received it th* rompany's of-
rice for. the contest closet.

MEETING OF
THE COMMITTEE

Chairman Johnson Issues a
Call for Gathering.

aT hOVltt. July t—J. O. Johnson,
acting secretary of * the National
iieiii--r.itlt- commute*, baa Issued a
call for a meeting to be h II at the
Hhermsn house, Chicago, July so.

THIS FIEND HAS A
NEW COMBINATION

NEW YnilK, July *.—A combina-
Hon lea and rlgsrvlto Bend Is the
latest patient under observation at
Heltcvue hoy-nlta'. Ths physician.
say h* Is suffering from neuraelhena.
ll* admits smoking lis' cigarettes a
day and drinking .1 least IS cups ef
tea between smoke*. He la Alllster
Dlgney, 47 years id, and edited a
newspaper at Hani lag.. He waa porn
In Calcutta. For many years he was
employed there on a plantation aa a
tea let** and got Hie tea habit. He
then took tn smoking cigarette*.

NO STRIKE AT
HOMESTEAD

Every Department Is Running
With Full Craws.

PITTHIIIMIfI,Pa . July I.—The re-
ported strike at the Homratnatl plant
\u25a0hi not rrmtcrlalltc. To that not
.it tbe Inside, this .'\u25a0 appears .. a
mystery. Your correspondent was

[shown through the works, and every
department Is In working or.l. It
Is claimed Hint both shirs arc sntli-
n*d. nnd Ihe company BOW feell at-
lured that the strike It a failure.

A RIOT CAUSED
BY SMALLPOX

s. iin'.if.K. V*., July I.—Prom
Ilorky Mount, on the Norfolk a Car-
olina railroad, come* th* repot. that
Iwn cues of smallpox it .-.. discov-
ered and order* were given lo have
the i.ili.-i.tet removed to Ik* pest-
hotiae. Hoi Ii patients are negroes.
Two hundred of their friend*, well
armed, assembled snd swore tli'tt
they would not allow the negroes to
l.c taken i.i the pest lions.-.

The whiles, nrmed on rifles and
sholmin*. attacked the mob. In dia-
per.lnn It seven or Hirht negroes
were severely clubbed Hit guns,
One negro's skull Is critsttcd and he
I*expected to die. The iiiilltoiItlei
have removed the piillcnl* -1 lie
pealhouie under .i lieivy guard.

ii(i.B.iitiais aißi^".ii_Bi*i tn i it. ijb.iir_T

MARKET.
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ASSAYS
SKITTLE

Prtd Itaruch. on* of the beet-
known miner* In th* Klondike, and
part on i.. \u25a0 i of No. IIon I'ldurado, la

in Bold dust to 'Krlsco. a* I true I k I
ier. ll*la a Norwegian, and la ..tie

'f_(l»e I'Uky cI turn •> v. tire*_ on Rider*
ado creek.

Sir. Hum la authority for the
•latent, that a rlner can get mere
fur his sol.) in Stat til thin in Han
Prancieco.

It, view of Ihe fact that Prise., la
making a ttrnng lid for Klondike, a
who have th* precious metal to ex-
change, Mr, lii.ru. lie txperltnc* It
llllelesllng.

To a Htar reporter he said at the
Dlllrr hotel Ihlt morning! I'M-,

will nave to take a bark seal In Ih*
matter of assaying. Wax I rant*
down last yar I least nearly I*o.***
in gold dust 1. 'Prise... **(traveled
on the attamtf Ml Paul, which went
direct to that city.

"Well, two days after I put my
money In Ihe assay oltlr*. they In-
formed me that all 1 would get would
M 111 " per ounce. Tli* gold was
particularly pur* and clean, and I
waa more than aitonlibed that I
ilnt not get st leaat lit, as men I
knew, alio had exchanged their gold
In Be* Ml. had nearly always got

that much.
"When I ram* down on the I'lfy or

Braille the other day, I mad., up my
mind to g|v* your as.ay office a trial.
1 had quit* an amount of gold with
me. and I can tell you that I was
mot* than .aii.n.-t with Ik* treat-
ment I received. ' I say that a miner
r*n get better rewultt in Brattle thin
ha .an at Ban Prtnriseo, and when I
say this. I am talking from exper-
lenee Th* gob! I had assay..! her*
went nearly tit. ami I have saved
hundreds of dollars by coming to ft*-
.tile I would like this known, a* I
am lure that Klondlkrrs who go t..
Pi:*,., are not getting a squirt

ideal."

FOX'S VICTIM V
DIED YESTERDAY

Henry Monty, Who Wat Shot
Saturday, Expire..

nVEtt_TT,"July l—lftnry Monty. I :
ah" was eh.>t late Halunlay after-
noon by Simon J. Pox, died ywtier-'
day at lb*hospital. \u25a0 Pot gay* him* I
»<-lf up immediately after th* (hoot-
lag, and la Bow In Jail. Monty, who
had *large family, waa not provid-
ing for them In lb* way I* ought.

I Pet rented a bouse for the family

and boarded Mr* Monty. (Saturday
Monty returned from Bestlle, and,
learning that Pox was living with

; his family, became enrage*! and want
to the bouts looking for Pax, When
be saw ihe latter be knocked htm
down several Urn* Pox at last get
up and went In tbe house to pr>«ur*
a gun. He told Monty thai If be
cam* Into the .us* he would shoot
him. Monty evidently, thinking th*
threat an 11.* boast. *x**t**dHie room
where Pox was, waa Immediately
ah.it. Pox la a single man. Monty
had sevtn tl.il.lrta.

Th* war In th*Philippines I* mak-
ing busy times for th* local recruit*
Ing office*. No official advice* hay*
been received of a call for addition*
al men. but th* applicant* for ad*
mission p. the array form a con- ,
tinuous line all day.

VVABiIIMiTc.N*. D. C, July S.—
Th. .(unt-t.rma of the army says
that It will la- Impossible to bring the
last of th*volunteer* bark from th*
Philippine* until th.. middle of Sep-
Umber.

SIONTRKAU July I—A Three
River* rn.-a.li;. says thai village of
Orand Mere end the Immense paper
pulp mills then- belonging to Bee-
retary of War Alger, have been da-
stroyed, by Are. '•(,{:(*;;.

WASHINGTON.. D. C, July J -
O.n tit)*today mod* reply to the in*
qulrtee of the War department con-
cerning th.- numb, r of men required
I.i fill uplhe regular Philippines re*>
Imerrti. He «ays they need Utile
more, than t.ooo men He also re-
quires 1900 men to (111 volunteer regl*
merit*. This will give him 44.00*.

WASHINGTON, D C, July I—General Otis tailed at the War de-
partment this morning and paid Ins
respects to Secretary Alger. ('..rhln,

I .thee* ll*will remain in Wash-
ington for two or threw dais, and
then go to New Turk on privet* bus.
In***. It is aald that th* stories
about hie going Into the cabinet are
all nonsense.

WABillNOT*>N, li. C. July I—
The report of a mutiny on hoard the
gunboat Panther is not Im-Ii- \u25a0-! here.
No mention of the alleged trouble
appears in Idem. Commander
Ward'a ..nicinl report.

Tho steamer 'lnnihol.lt arrived In
porn i lit (rata th* north, with lit
pases'tigers, and gold dust an .1 draft!
amounting to about lloonn'i Most
of the passenger* from th* Interior
left I' ti.

*> in "ill June 11, and. af
our*. brought down ih* latest news

from the Yukon gold Ida.

SEATTLE MINING STOCK

It was slow at th- 80-til* Mining
i it ms.- today, very little, stock be-
ing offered, and none sold

The following, Block, were offered:
Ask. -I Rl.l.

1'.1.-llli- INi.iat "i» .v.
Copper Vault \u0084. I 144
bat Creek la 7
Hold Crown 4 "14
Runeet »'\u25a0 72
le-Kil Tender I ..

Ad.«*pH Krug. Hen Itie's defaulting
oily treasurer, who ha* .lust been
paroled by cloy. Rogers from hi

111* Wall, penitentiary, where he
,hn* been serving * seven-year sen-
tence. Bras due to Bfrtve In be city
this afternoon. 11. ha served about
arte - in and tour month, of hit
sentence A*iQr____fJ_i*_______l
taat - ."''". '

t \u2666 *1
X Telephone Svbtorlptleßt tt X

X Riko ISO \

NO. 110.

II you should find a quarter-dollar, '
you would be greatly Beta i I because it
cost you no 'Hurt, and it would be clear
gain. li' just like finding dollars to
buy your house furnishings of us.

•ta. .a. a *•>**>-

SPELGER & HURLBTJT
1215-1217 Secttt Avian

pAINTERS' gUPPLIES"
Glass. Wallpaper, Etc.

Third and Pike. STAR PAINT CO.

*\u25a0

A)r_gg-f-'',i_-g'gg' Iv-!vt*!_______;_r_r__g_s______»_—ss_s__j •

I
Lost* in* a.* Oar N.w Ll** '\u25a0

_______
Crockery and Glassware

Just Received. It Will Pay Yen.
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR CO.

aoo-oon Pi rat Avanua - ll
\u25a0\u25a0:!-^*m*xi>m*msmmmmwma*mmmmo*t**aßam^^*m irBii||t'.wwa.a...ti...,fflßea*aw--

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
H. N. RICHMOND PAPER CO,

Ecu Slutllu Piper: 500 mm Feet ef riser far Ml 213-215 Occiliitil An

>av*a*a%4B**a*a^ l

5 BRUNNER & CO. __; \\i ...'... DEALS—t IB . ! '
ii Groceries, Wines and Liquors ii
| 502 Plk* Strtit. etratr Fink.

11 V.. kave *a hand a slot- of Is* oil ' slllo.iila (too* (ltt.ltsat white , >
*> wis**.• iiii.se, si las*. Ia*.. IS*). lata. Tt*Iwrarar. lo stilt an oil p.noo l**4 , i

1.1 tet.ni again, a- .1 (.. tin strength t* tb* rick- Pric*. asoderstt. really Hade ,1
i -Helled Iskpfcee*One*let

> <[
gajgaaajfaaafafataaaata^ i

-aw*. Ba_a*4*a Aasortmsnt 0f...... \u0084,.,'

**> Elgin, Howard. Waltham and Hampden Watches
//<dtp\ Ib fnIM .1..1.1. ».«l<l filled atv* Sllref Case*, liiaraofi.la « fcalna. i Oar aw,

JTa V. la •-<'•«•
ik-,. .11 »i ...» fa«*a'i«*at*i4* price..

\£<§ W. W. HOUGHTON
70* First Av*eiu*. J_*»V___*s)

\u25a0JS. R. WAGONER, ;D. d. S.i~[ Painless Dentist "~

**""Bast Taetk. BJ as n-g 4**l4Crowaa. tun. glleer yuilsga. »».*'^ **_ps> Cold Mll'.nsa, 11.ia. lip . I ti.tan' gsaraalss .It. .1. s.«l. _**

fas*. $100 Reward It Sty*** fl«di*t tiytkla, Set Flrit-cittt **.

Material I* Ike tktvt «*rk.
a** c•*).-« IMB-I7Uallaw Banting Telephone Mala ta) "*\u25a0*

f^S^. Oh! What a Difference
'_a.'4^"-s«_". Jl Any kind of llradachs. fly.a In.taat

«*\u25a0"*' "" ' Wlf* ">w__,V 4>'_ kiiiet by lb*aa* el

Xtwvf™ HEADACHE WAFERS
ff^r' l̂__S*. 0W /vy <• . I*/h*v**t**4I**tail **J-.*,.

""• I \^_st?V\^oev. W
*»

<-»4w_r_4-»t*a_ Them

* ' ***.*•••.-* "' Second Aye*, aad Columbia St

*^jLjra Imißm HEGIECT OF THE EYE
i"__ __ajVsj»*_TN •*\u25a0• a""* aftnsltte. .*»**,*l bbdm la Ih* body|* sitae*)

/aJfiT Wmt \±-**t \

DANGEROUS NEGLECT OF THE EYE
triil.a.

Hkp^WvT^V 1... m<ja* aa.na.tiv* ofvaa of tatuaa la i'm barlf v -im-aa:
__r I "i___r^ V -i-**«(t*a_M*iIn ihaaa !*n, fur ih-ralUlof \u25a0\u25a0? -•• 'lit*r!alt.a

tTOVef *IJf_,*r4l lnt eiulratsl lot ih* 1*UUM al naif Milan a ibe lad
Is -*tp**ttatAf^mmW^ ' Utaiiaii (• loudl antwiitra.
aafc*_ i,.*.!_ **.*»•'- H. iLArKVKI-aMU.r, optician, Tn Tint A-»

Buy
Silver Creek

Gold Mining Company Stock.
With the whole tunnel in
, high grade ore

and
120 acres of rich mineral land

to Draw on.
Ten cents a share is very cheap.
JOHN E. McMANUS I SON, 918 Second Avenue

•r>*_>e*^_r > , ' i***— i Don't Lose Your Grip
.'\u25a0^y^/^JsjS*?;.) I tvsiae-'.'l When you feel your health falling—
Sr_//1 ' -i'^t-" __ •\u2666_J_l ,no*- ,n 'rour Plumbing. There la
A?*,./ *_i*rVjr\ fi_a__T_*| ""thing that -will undermine your
,--_'----r- 7yjf\\\ '"v'C'li, •____! **lth llke living In a house where

*/// ""'"^—Cr _' _ .- fjfl' "~ S_ the plumbing I" defective, and the
v/t-v 8" "^ase'Jaßr"-i*r|j_kja.

*
"lr

**"-"*
ahy *4,tier gas. When

.tc_ee^-7V!_rlwv\ ''___*_ you w "n' your plumbing overhauled'

A.'''l'riijw ?B»-**_eJ'_?*5 nn.l looked after. or your water pipes

l/t<\" fcltzi^ -V>_iJT7_-firl "eed repairing, hot water heating ap-

i/ /•'. HR *bV_/ /***<*< paratus put In order for the winter,
Mr » VtUiR r'*" on "*' '''"'%^^T^ RAIMAFMiBINIT COL

C"~ -______lir^ Cer. Third Aye. and Spring St.
<*—*' . sr».'-ou*-a*jy <»>......««, Thon. Bllt.l__________________________

—i— •
rilirtllAl.llAFestooning, Cannons, Pistols, Caps
LIUL I 111 ||V Bunting. Flags, ' Paper Balloons,
I InLfffUrillW Japanese Lanterns, Cuban, British

and ll.lu-aii.ln Muslin Flags, Fire-
crackers rind Torpedoes. The largest stock y and the lowest prices
in the city it , 7/

COON BROS., 1417 Second Aye*.

" —.

Flags, Festooning,
Shields, Wreaths, Plumes, Stars, etc., for decorating, in
Large Quantities, at

THE DENNY-CORYELL COMPANY, 716 first Aye.


